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mnental principles 'within the compréhension of all, yet Bo gathering up intp
theniselves every detail and directing the application of every force, that
-the çperation of the system in every part shah unceaslngly proclaini that
the sole object souglit le the widest diffusion of souiid education.

It 'will be observed that the views now presented have an erchiaire bear-
ing upon our future Teachers. 1. see no 'way of creating and adnuinisteri&g
a general fund for the relie!f of teachers already disabled, or Who wil soon
lie superannuated, *which. ie not open to very grave objections. Several
cases deserving of relief (one being that of a teacher -who bias faithfufly
taught upwards of forty years li New Brunswick), have been presented to
the Board of Education during the past year. But the Board has no power
to grant any nid. It appears to ie that the most satisfactory mode of.
meeting the cases that now exist, and those which may arise before any
sucli general plan as that ivhicb. I have outlined could becoine operative,
would be for the Legislaturq to empower the Board o! Edlucation to deal
with eacli case on its merits, and to grant sucli relief as the Board may
thi:nk deserved. No general provision, applicable alike to ail cases, would
be wise, since, I amn bound to say, I have reason te believe there would be
some applicants who are* wholly undeserviüý of any aid. I trust this
xecommendation xnay be favorably considered by the Legislature.-1I-om
lhe Chief Su.perWnendcent'8 Report.

CAŽTADIAŽT AND) ENGLISHE ESTOWZY.
Specinien sets of our Series o! Rendors have been sought by a large

nmxber of the Superintendents and Educators of the Easter:n and Mddle
States, and the Board o! Education for Prince Edward Island lias prescribed
these Readers for use li their Sohools. The Board arranged for the
publication of the HiBtory of Canada by the first of tho current Terni. The
book has been delnayed, however, but its linecliate publication ie
anticipated..* In this book the histoxr' o! the several Provinces le treated,
mainly, according toits relative importance. It is intended that the Bistory
of Canada shall be bPgunn -when theý pupil enters the Fourth Eeader. He
'wiil tirus obtain, as a side-liglit, an outline knowledge o! the whole course
o! Britishi History_ nt the sanie time that li l studying the Hlistory o!
Canada. ])uring thegpast yenr Thompson'e Ristory o! England, edited by
the exainent li!storian, Edward A. Freernan, ».C.L., liaB beexi presoribed
as a test-book. This littie work, camuni li metliod and Saxon li style, is
intended for study by those pupils iwho have mastered the text-book of the
History o! Canada ana thie oninues o! British History contained in the
Fourtli mn Fi!thi Readers. It wMi lie observed that the texte o! Hlstory
are so arranged, ts to ensure consideraizie historical study li every district,
and at the sanie time are adaptea to the different conditions of the Sohools.
.Z&oni the Chief Supentefldent'8 Beport.

* This texct-book is now ready. Seo advertisement on t'ho covor of thia Circular.


